
SARAH BERNHARDT, IN
CHICAGO, ACTS PEEVISH

Declined Breakfast at Hotel; Refuses
Suite h( Auditorium i Approves

"Arrested**' Picture
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

CHICAGO. ;:April 21.? Sarah Bern-
hardt,' arriving, in 7 Chicago for her "last
appearance,"^ , with characteristic
?whimsy overturned ; all jjarrangements
made for "her convenience,;refusing ,

to
leave her special train at the La: Salic
street station, declined to breakfast at
her hotel and would not accept a suite
in the Auditorium, insisting" upon go-
ing, to the Congress. \v *, , \u25a0

Later, though r still declining to smile,
she listened with interest to the tale
of "September Morn/*-the picture "ar-
rested' , in a shop window, and said:
'": "That is all vright, no matter what
any one tries to make out of it."

PLAN STOCKTON BANK
WITH MILLION CAPITAL

San Francisco, Sacramento anil Loa An-
Sielee Financiers Believed* Back-

".3-t'." ing: . Institution \-\: \u25a0'{','
-t STOCKTON, April-'J 21.?Announce-
ment was made today that the Bank-
ers' Underwriting corporation, recently
formed by business men of this city,
will undertake to establish in Stockton
a bank and trust company with a paid
up capital of ?1,000,000, which is dou-
ble the capital of any banking institu-
tion now ? doing businees ihere. < The
venture is ;said to have the support of
San Francisco, ~;S acramento and Los
Angeles capitalists. ;, The corporation
directors include: \u25a0; Thomas .H. Luke,
J. L. Craig and W. W. Westby, all of
Stockton, and A. L. Darrow, a former
banker sof Sacramento.

DANIA'S SESSION CLOSED
?WATSONV,ILLE, April 21.?The ! grand

lodge of the Dania has closed -.Its
thirty-third annual session here by se-
lecting Hay ward as the .\u25a0 1914 convention
city and electing the following officers.
Past president, C. W. Hansen of: San
Francisco;fg president, C. H. l.tu-
borg of Reno; grand vice president.
Martin Eriefcsen of Ferndale; grand
secretary, Carl Plow 'v of Petaluma;
grand treasurer. C M. Reck vof:; San
Francisco; '-_ grand 'j marshal;* M. L,. Cra-
mer of San Francisco; grand ; sentinel,
J. C, Scott\u25a0 of-Oakland; i grand trustees'
ML J. Hyliested of Oakland, Jacob
Peterson ;\u25a0 of ' San VFrancisco *and :« M. J IF.
Mosearard of litiyward. ; A ball at the
Auditorium .; Saturday 4 wound ." up . the
week's festivities. .- \u25a0\u25a0.;':,- :/ '_--:.~

NOMINATIONS TO senate
WASHINGTON*, Apiil 21.?

Wilson today sent the v following nomi-
nations to the senate: .

-?; Governor of Alaska, J. E. A. Strong
of Juneau. ? ;\

? * Surveyor general of Alaska, Charles 'E. Davidson ;of Alaska. ,:?.; i>/: y ;
? Auditor for the war ; department, \J. :!
I- Baity of Missouri. ;.:;";';<: ' 'Colectors of customs, at Astoria, Ore i
William C. Logan; at Portland, OreiCharles C. Burke. "i

TOUR TO CHANGE
CANAL'S OPENING

Fleet Likely to Enter From
West After Mediter-

ranean Cruise

WASHINGTON, April 21.?When the
American fleet s sails for the Mediter-
ranean in January it will; be nearly
twice the muzzle energy of the famous
battle fleet send around the world in ; "1907 by former President Roosevelt and
half again as great in tonnage.

The schedule and ports of call have
not been worked <sut yet. ; It was the
original plan in connection with -the
opening of the Panama canal to have
the fleet pass through \u25a0? from the ;At-
lantic to the Pacific about January lrthe tentative : date of the opening. ?::*'; This virtually :is disarranged,; but it
was pointed f out today that from the
Mediterranean .it;. is comparatively a
short voyage through the Suez canal
and into the Pacific and the fleet could
return that way, making the : passage
through the canal from the Pacific to
the Atlantic. » -The main ships of ; the line to go on
the cruise will be the battleships
Wyoming. Florida. Arkansas, Delaware,
North' Dakota, Utah, Vermont, Louisi-ana;; Michigan,; New Hampshire, South
Carolina, Virginia, Georgia, Nebraska
New Jersey, Rhode Island, Minnesota,
Connecticut, Kansas and Idaho ."\u25a0' «g*.

? .
SANTA CLARA IN LINE

FOR COUNTY BUILDING
Reaoliitlon Adopted by Board Shows

\\ illlllUlK\u25ba>? to Co-operate "With:
- Other Sections \u25a0

(Special* Dispatch ''\u25a0 to \The Call)

i< SAN JOSE, April" 21.?Disappoint. ~by , the defeat of ;a. state appropriation
for a counties building at the p. p. ]. k'the board of supervisors ,of Santa Clamcounty, backed by public sentiment; to-day adopted 5 the following resolution ?

"Resolved, that It is the senee of thisoar, , that tne cou of Santa Clara
should pay ; its proportion of - the con-
struction and maintenance of a build-?
ingrto be used for the exhibition of;
products and -resources of various
.counties of the state at the Panama-
Pactttc international/ exposition to bo
held in San Francisco In 1915."

> Twenty thousand - dollars was appro-
priated for a joint exhibit i with. Ala-
meda county at the. expositlorr at Sat:
Diego. 7; !sy'-'I:/".:':-;. \u25a0::' 7" -:' '\u25a0 '';J

STEEL CORPORATION
RE-ELECTS DIRECTORS

Assistant * Secretary ".Nominated" to
Succeed the I-ale J. .V. Morgan

>'.;," «. on the Bonrd '; N'KW YORK, April: 21.?The Unit*.:
States

>
.Steel corporation held its an-

nual meeting in Hoboken, X. J., today,
re-electing the following«: directors

terms had expired: :
George W. Perkins,v Alfred Clifford,

E, G. Converse, James A. Farrell. El-
bert H. Gary, J. P. Morgan * and Henry
Phipps. 'Alfred Murray, assistant; secretary of
the corporation, ,was'?? "nominated" ay
member :of the board, succeeding thJ*
late J. P. Morgan. v:; "\u25a0\u25a0 < " ~' ? ;

'\u25a0\u25a0-':- A committee appointed two years V,
ago to investigate charges of ill 'treat- la-
ment of laborers employed by the cor-
poration reported that the charges' were 'not substantiated. - - "

THE SAN FRANCISCO: CALL, TUESDAY, AFKIJL "21; l'Jl3.16
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

< iiiiiib'di'.;

JKl<sr©s § A?; Wssrm Th&t IPtaySo
S2O acres; SO acres la grain. 200 acres can be

irrigated: near railroad; fenced; rich,! deep Boll;
family orchard; timber for fuel; fine, new build-
Ings some stock; abundant \ water; will '*con-
sider exchange for part; V $9,000. D. E. BE- :
SSCKER, .'2O Pacific- bids-:£.*'." \u25a0
IX Coifa* fruit district; 070 acres, as a whole or

In tracts to suit; under ditch end near railroad
elation. Apply to J. F. GEISENDORFER,
Weimar. Placer county. Cal.

$2 000 ?Best buy In Sonoma Co.; 5 acre chicken
ranch near Santa Rosa: new 4 room house, ,
barn, family orchard; $730 Cash. SONOMA i
UOMB FINDING CO.. -'»!<> Pacific bids.

20 end 40 sere Irrigated farms , for .sale; ,17
miles south of Stockton. 1% miles from 2 rail-
wars; best alfalfa, fruit, berry and poultry |
land. Address MARIPOSA SUBDIVISION,
K'calon. Ca!. .- \u25a0'? -- -\u25a0--\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. ' - \u25a0\u25a0: _

25 acres, nearly all plow land; 4 room unfinished \
house; spring, creek: cood road; m miles from
station; $2,000. half cash. ADAMS & DAVID,
SURVEYORS. 325 Bush st. - -> ,

I OK sale cheap at Capitola. Santa Crusi co.. C
room furnished rouse, piano, barn. - Address
MRS. ED. DAL'BKXBIS. 232 Walnut ,ay.,

Sacta Cruz. ..-.-,
-" .» ..-:. \u25a0..-- ::,-::.:;;": -'\u25a0

ll' vim want a turkey, chicken, bog or dairy j
ranch, address C. F. SELLERS. Morgan llill,
Cal., for further particulars. -*\u25a0

FOR the best list of country .property, farms, i
fruit and poultry ranches, stock ranches, al-
falfa awl timber lands send for now catalogue.
ROTHERMEL & CO.. 247 Kuss hid?.. S. F. ,

FOR sale? equity in 10 acre tract: also house
end lot in San Mateo; cheap for cash. Address
C. A COOK. 137 North G st.. San Mateo.

FOR sale?36o acres, well Improved place, for
12,600; terms..

Aiso 35 acres well Improved on R. R.: price
$1,600; terms. " .

J. W. WOOORrM. Hooker, Tehama Co.. Cal. '
OAKLAND REAL ESTATE ..

MACpJNiiIFIJOM\!X lnivQ)£«iiL .
In one of the beauty spots of the Clarcmont-

Bockridge thermal belt, In Keith iavenue, a
street bordered by stately live oaks and at- 'tractive homes (all new and nearly all of 'cement exterior) on \u25a0 large deep lot, slightly
elevated from the avenue, stands a house
worthy of the attention of any one seek-
ing a home of extraordinary taste and refine-
ment, combined with every modern convenience !
conceivable and with that ao rare quality, which
we term '?Clas*:."

Designed and supervised by one of Califor-
nia's foremost architects and erected by picked 'artisans of exceptional skill and .fidelity., to , the
Ideal* of their various crafte: this house, for I
its strength of construction, its durability and (
permanence (and the very cheap upkeep re- «
sult therefntm) forme a class by itself among
the new homes of its price now offered by "lo- I
cal builders.

It lies 7 rooms, sleeping porch, large basement,
large side and rear porches, rose pergolas,
cement driveway, furnace, vacuum cleaner, wall
safe, wall bed and many unique features which
space forbids us to mention. The bouse really
must be seen to be appreciated. It is con-
venient both to streetcars and Key Route
train*. Terms $2,000 cash, balance $T.O month-
ly. At the price asked this is a real bargain,
for some one of Judgment and good taste. Just
completed, ready for inspection; get key from'
owner, nearby. M4l College ar., Claremont,
Oakland. Phone Piedmont 7514.

ONLY $100 CASH AND UP
$S50? Fine lot, 50x200; good soil and location;

near cars; will raise anything.
$900?A 3 room cottage and lot, 50x120; near

cars. «
$1.650 ?A 4 room house and lot right In "own

at SSth and Market its., east of San Pedro ay.;
a snap. . --«,.'

(2.800 ?6 room cottage and lot 3SxISS; Bast
Oakland.

14,360 ?An S room residence and ? 2 flats In
r-ar. just east of Broadway; rents $00 month.
M. R. ALDEX. 1007 Broadway, room 27. Oakland.

NKW. plastered bungalow?This is Just the one
you want: north side *>-"th st. near Tremont,
between Sliattuck and Adeline; one block S. P.
i>n.i Key Houte tittlns;. owner uu premises dally.
Phone Piedmont 1254. \u25a0'

' . ? "\u25a0 :
FOR tale?l 63 acres, 3 miles from city hall,

Oakland; $200 an acre; must be fold as a
whole; two-thirds of the purchase price can be
borrowed on the land. WV.MAN LAXD CO.. at
Melroee depot; phone Elmburst 823.

S9..TOO?Elegant new 2 story cement house; lot
30x125; all late improvements; 0 rooms and
bath: get particulars; easy payments. ROTH-
EBMEL & CO.. 247 Russ building.

FOR sale?High grade bungalow, 730 Alcatraz
ay. near Shattuck. Oakland. Submit offer.
Owner, room 021 Merchants' Exchange hUff .
S. P. \u25a0 \u25a0.'-.-...

EQUITY of $1,400 for $1,100 cash; price $3,500;
cottage,

«* r.: high basement; . <.<! location.
East Oakland, close i:!. Box 6361, Call, Oak.

MAKE offer; $Sort equity; 5 rooj| modern cot-
tage ,in K. Oak., valued at $3,100; balance
lfke rent. Box 6*72. Call office. Oakland.

BARGAINHome of 7 rooms, furnished or un-
furnished. 241f> B. 20th st.. Oakland.

FOR sale by owner. 7 room house; large back
yard: 85 minutes from ferry by Key Route;
12 minutes to 14th st.. Oakland. 'ill37th st.,
Oakland. Telephone Piedmont 476 C.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
MUST he sold: renter of Berkeley: \u25a0"> and ''? room icottages: l?06 aDd 1810 Addlson St.. Berkeley: :

1 block from lie*- city hall, 5 blocks from uni-
versity; hardwood floor*, 'elm paneled; . only
$206 cash required; representative oq property;
gee them today. . 'FOR rale or to lease furnished?Model 9 room I
l>nme ne<r university: modern in every re-
spect; furnace; combination range: hardwood

"\u25a0 floors; »;in deck; latw-irv tnd large, sunny
'nil. Tor particular*-'apply'.. V. E. SADLER,
2255 Telegraph ay., Berkeley..

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE
GUKAT BARGAINS.

5 room shingled cottages. -3 at which-are un-
finished: lawn, flowers, pardon and chicken yard;
close to statiou: pric* \u25a0. terms $200 cash
and $2.'. per month. This is I snap.

A beautiful 5 room bungalow; window scats
in every room: rooms extra large; \u2666;very modern !? ?o!iveni«>nrr: lot 4oxl90: garden. . flowers and '\u25a0
Linn: i block of station; " tfrins.

Two 4 room'modern eettagea price $1,000 and
$2,100: terms. .

Fiiiw«*s»i awl residence lots from $Soo.up.
7 room sunny bungalow; hardwood floors." open

fire-places. eU>i;tric light, fruit, garden, s flowers,
?\u25a0 o met lawn and fountain;' lot TSxllO; lor rent
or sale. .. . . --' \u25a0 . .. .:. \u25a0. ...- . , -7 room bowse h) perfect condition: newly
painted; elfctrie light?, modern plumblng; close
to enrs and station; price (and- terms to your
likinsr. . -Call and we me. I will show you some snaps. (

W, a. TCLLOH. : . . . :
SIS Weeoln »v., .Mastlck station, Al.imeda. \u25a0-,

PARTLY furnished bungalow, occupied (> weeks;
r>. rooms and slecplns porch. . 1443 Page it.,
half block i-\u25a0 .: Oakland cur: 1 .block from
SosUtera Pacific; 'M BikiQtea from Sea Fran-
<-i*co.

MARINE view lots, SOxISO, near Rofkridge cars,
Oakland-Anlloch; $500 up: easy tern:-. W. S.
CRAIG. 1540 Broadway; phone Piedmont BBS.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
LOTS 515ft nod ip, on easy terms, in MARINE

VIEW TERRACE, niCIIMOXD'S PIEDMONT.
riitUt adjoining tin- new municipal tunnel and
wharf iiHil7 minutes* «asy walk frOB th city;
hall; absolutely the ; last opportunity to get i
valuable Richmond property at'suc-h low price* ]
and easy terms; do it now, instead of wishing j
yon hnd later on; don't lose sight'of the fact;.. 'hst I'Onds lmve been SOLD to.the amount of
$300,600 fer the immediate ?construction of the
tunnel, highway and .wharf. W:.\)iAM '&
PA! 112S Broadway, Oakland; Richmond of- \u25a0
fico, 14th aad Potre-.-o ay. Open Wednesday
and Saturday evenings until 8 o'clock.

DO yen went in invest a few dollars in RICH-
MOND BUSINESS PROPERTY *at | bed rock
I»r1c«>«, where values: are increasing rapidly;
terms 10% down awl 1% a month. R. T. I
HOOD. 1540 Broadway, Oakland. Phone Oak- I
land 1158.

£300? lx>t. Inner lijw-lKir and !Pullman
shone; also liouse and 50x115 lot. $2,000.?; See
A. H. Anderson. 711 Hearst' bldg.. 3d and Mkt.

TWO lots, close to new city hall site; real inner
harbor property: Pheep for: cash. Box - 9177,

.C#!l office, Oakland. -
FOR sale by the owner?2 residence lots In'SaA Richmond. THOS. SHEWMAKER, Shale,

Cat.----. . .' .: - :-\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0??"\u25a0 : ?\u25a0?:.. .--..r
$2fis?-*4O <?.!>!?. $."\u25a0 mo.: central' Pullman. Owner,

box 0B&7. Call "fti<-<\ Oakland. "',

' ~
FRTITVATE REAL ESTATE )'?

FOR SALE? Upper Fruitvale; :\K acres" family
orchard; young; good water; house, a rooms and
bath, leased for 3 years at |89 per mo.: price
17.008. Address owner,CO. WALKER. 230
Upper Terracr.." ; ; " \u25a0 y-

CONTRA COSTA REAL ESTVTE
LOTS FOR SUMMER HOMES?Permanent home

and cumplnr in Redwood eanyoo, right on the "new Oaklaml-Antioch railway; $100 and n p ;on
easy payments; only -17 ?: minutes, from - Broad-
way. Oakland. Send for map.: GEORGE rW.
AUSTIN. 1422-24 iBroadway, {syndicate build-
in*. Oakland. : '"\u25a0

' ' *C : .
MILL TILII!V RE^AJLJESTATjE

SPECIALIST iln Ileal Estate * Bargains. Itlgnt
treatpaexit. Your interests cared for. ~, WILL FALLEN .

t MILL VALLEY ;" ;

TRACTSfor siibfiivlsion; rente, exchanges,: acre-
ages :. and loan*. lee JUDAH & \u25a0:, BEGAN.
Crocker Bank building. Sen. Francisco. ; , ; . .

SO>OMA COI>TY LAHPS- WRITE ?. W. HORN CO. oi Petalntna^fOTjargel.
ar»e;ilUt of Souuaia county bargains. f:-

. _ _?_ iTOBBAyCg*jJ; f\ wj.; _\u25a0;!
CALIFORNIA'S?MODERN 1 INDUSTRIAL'CITY,"
;-. located on ;\u25a0 steam\u25a0?and",?electric: railroads ?\u25a0 be-

-3 tween .Los Angeles and 'its t harbor. For ;Infor-
-8 mation jrelative to business iopportualtles, real

estate > investments f end *'factory sites, write
KARL. BRKHME, 1031-S7.r :Phelaa building;

Jphoae ;Sutter 4299. .":""\u25a0 "* " ' - * " :;

BURLINQA3IE REAL ESTATE
FOR sale? Fine corner, close to :depot, Hbetween

railroad rand' county road, -'amidst: beautiful
homes. ApplyOWNER, box 307, Palo Alto, Cal.

BURLINGAME property,;snap; lots 50x150; $400
i.: tip. ::; J. A. iORFORD. 137 Clarendon road. \u25a0.'-. '\u25a0::r-:

Saint.i Clara County Real Estate
RANCHES, SANTA CLARA: VALLEY.' VILLA

HOMES. EXCHANGE; , near Stanford. Palo

' Alto;; choice bargains; easy terms: ail sines.
prices. : See us." ; You won't regret. > FREDERIC

v nEBARD.-Mayfield; Cal. ,
REDWOOD CITY REAL{ESTATE

ELEGANT HOME , SITES? OnIy . $150 f each; jss
down and .<"> per month: :no Interest: no taxes.
Writ* or £ call \u25a0 for Ihandsome' booklet.
K.W.MAGRUDEK. 423-423 Phelan bid?.. :: 700 Market St.. S. V. AGENTS WANTED

SAN MATEO REAL ESTATE
CHOICE VILLA SITES IN THE HILLS Of
:?'.HILLSBOBOVGH . - AND SAN VMATEO.

ROCHKX A :WISEMAN.; SAN MATEO. , * .
1 .. S

\u25a0 /VFONTANA.;.--....'.:i,
?

LOCATED on electric line between Riverside, and
Los Angeles; . write for..handsome .Illustrated j

I booklet on orange and lemon grooving, to KARL

'BREHME. 1031-87»Pbelaa building, S. F.; j
phone. Sutter 4239. \u25a0 ; .-\u25a0?". \u25a0"-"\u25a0 ' \u25a0 '.'\u25a0"\u25a0, ;

SAM \ ( RT Z REAL ESTATE _
HOMES, ranches. acreage: exchange:: price ; list.

DAVID I. WHSOX. Santa Cruz. Cal.

ORANGE GROVES
SNAP? San ? Fernando orange ; grove, seven

years oil. value $l,CfOo' per | acre, at $1,260,
10 or 20 acres: or will exchange for Berkeley,
residence or income. ESTERLY, 214 Alvar-
ado ; road, i Berkeley., ? ??\u25a0

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
COTTAGE in Einihurst, lot SOxllO, exchange

Jot small ranch :T..\u25a0;.....;.......:;.. .$2.C00
0 room cottage in Oakland, modern. fine lo- ?

cation, will exchange................... 3,050 j
3 room cottage, Kruitvule. want small ranch

in exchange......;..... .... ............ 2.000 ;
9 room house and lot, 42xi;!0, Oakland, for

_ _
' |dairy ranch... 7.500 !

E." W. BEEBE Si CO..
220 BACON BUILDING, OAKLAND.

OWING to business interests, in San Francisco,
will exchange 80 acres ,in the heart of. San
Joaquin valley; splendid fruit, alfalfa or veg-
etable land; ail clear, at $7"« per acre: will ac-
cept Oakland, Berkeley or San Francisco prop-
erty. SERPA. REALTY CO., South Berke-

jj ley, . Cal. ; - ; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ? . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -. \u25a0'\u25a0;.:.' \u25a0.\u25a0
,v . -ATTENTION builders; 7, building lots; sunny cor- j

ncr on Hopkins st. ear line; good \u25a0 location for
corner store; will exchange for a good cottage i
or improved ranch. F. BOEGLE, 1725 Broad-. way. Oakland. \u25a0 '.' '\u25a0 j

CRAGMONT, Berkeley: large corner and grand
view; near ears; valuf! 152,200; exchange for
a clear acreage. Box SG4C Call office. ..-??\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'..

EXCHANGE improved city property for unim-
proved Sunset or Richmond lots up to $20,000.
What have yon? ? Box S3S2. Call office.

_
$8.000 ? 2 uses, furnished; income $70 per mo.; I

half cash. 530 -45th st. near Telegraph ay.,

Oakland. \u25a0 ''\u25a0"-\u25a0

1 WILL exchange yon? property for Sacramento
valley land. B. PRIEM, 529 I'belan bid*.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
oakl/AXd; ..

exchange FOR good farm lands
C room modern cottage in Berkeley; large

lot; fine location. Price J - $5,000 1
Two flats in S. F.; well located; good j

condition. $5,000
S. F. and Oakland income property and --j

vacant lots; exchange for ranch. $32,000
Three room cottage In Fruitvale ; for small

ranch. - \u25a0 - $2,000
E. W. BEBBB -1: CO., 220 Bacoa bldg.. Oakland.

BUSINESS CHANCES

CEO. .v;'nF.nniCK; 933 market st. i
i GROCERY ' AND GENERAL I MARKET:

old estab.; doing over $5,000 mo. Price 85,000.

OAKLAND-SALOON;-.genuine bargain: rent
$4."i: good lease.; owner retiring. 'Price $3,000.

RESTAURANT?A nice, large, light, clean
place; owner leaving city;leaa give you a

% genuine bargain if soiil at once: a fiiioproposi-
; tion for man and v.iv-; terms.; -|; '?

RESTAURANT, 12 tables;' several swell
booths; long lease; rent |75; this restaurant is
being sold on account of the death, of the
owner;-,call and investigate; $000.

SALOON?MISSION. SALOON; a bargain;
: v. \u25a0 y large stock; 2 livingrooms and saloon for- ?50.rent; 5 years' leaae. (:; Price 11,650. \u25a0

FOR SALB?GROCERY AND LIQUOR- business; swell corner; good stock; goou T>us.;
owner Is ill. the reason for sellin?; rest $40;
price ?SCO; a good speculatlon ! for - B»aa and

, wife. GEO. A. HERRICK, BS3 MARKET ST.

ALASKA ALASBCA
The. finest proposition for man of small means

who wants to Co there. 10." Batter St., rm. 423.

PARTNER wanted In gold mine, $3,500; \u25a0\u25a0$1,500
down, terms; your money secured, and paid
back in 1- tnontlis and your interest still good.

: , 163 Sutter St.. room 42:;. -$sOO~ssUntsreet in a ctwinMwtow business; eatab-
I lish'pd'aud wklelyknown. 'all in the forenoon.
: r.4G:Monadn«rk btdjg. : "
I$500? \t>" interest in chlcfccp ranee owned \by

lady. "Call 010 Monadnock bldg.

$750-rr-P.ntCher buatiieaa, wen equipped, in best
residence district of the city. 040 Monadnof:k- bldg. '?. ..- -- .--: -,?'?'-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- '-.-. :.:"

,:. .-.:.-\u25a0
$Soo?*-TlilsS is as Al : preposition for a' mat nan lc.

Particulars st G4tt "Monadnoclt bidi:.
w GILLIKS & CO., BROKERS, .. lien Market st.'. room 22. '

Telephone Market MM.

GROCKRY. $1,325: stock ucw, invoice over t'.KH);
fixtores worth $55ti - mo.; \u25a0 biMrf?*ai about $800.
UILU&e A: CO.. TOM Market st., roour 22. :

CIGAB. STORE., Interior town; = receipts over
$1,000 mo.: price reduced from 13,000 to $1,250.
(,l!.i.l!-s iV C0.,:11»2S Market -1.. room 22. :

ENTIRE w half Interest in worklpgman's hotel:
$1,500 will handle. GILLIES & CO.. 1028
Market. St. - -:...'. . . ?,- -\u25a0 -\u25a0-'- \u25a0-:.:.:-\u25a0 '..". -. .;.

WANTED? Party, wjtu some capital to construct
and carry on .t first class summer hotel 0:1 the
Russian river; very attractive J site in newly
«;Ktablished tract; natural attractions- unsur-
passed.;' Address A. B. SWAIN,; care: Arialy
tarings, bank, Sebastopol. Cat. ; : . ;

FULLY equipped hotel of 33 rooms to lease for- v a term of year«; good railroad. town. In north-
ern California livery stable, In connection; | es-

Itablish.il many years; exwllent - chance for | a
live man. Address C. K. TOZEB, Ccttonwood,

;-.-.CtLy;.,; .... .-'\u25a0.-- . ?\u25a0'- .' ' - f:.-,. : . ". -.
BARGAlNCash,offer wanted for cottage, ,:mod-

ern \u25a0. improvements,".: near Melrose ;>fc,station.
MARIA CAI.I.ON. Taft ; house, - 4Gth; ar. and. East 14th \u25a0 st.. opp. Melruse d«-i>ot. " Phoae

I Merritt 3885 after ii p. m. ;
POOL and billiard hall; busy \u25a0 location: 10 years'
: lease; cheap reat; tables; ciger stand; sub-

let: barber -shop, bowling alley;; present > owner
doesn't understand business; Kacriii<> for $700.
See MR, PHILLIPS, jHotel Acme. SlO Mission.

$2,500 ? A 40 room house, well furnished; good
\u25a0-..-.paying; best location; cheap rent: 'lease aftey.

fair; great bargatet sol<i on aeeoant of other, business. Address box 3551, Gall office.

jlt ROOM transient."right .00 .Market street;
;"swell furniture;' long lease: : rent reasonable;

\u25a0 $coo will handle; balance easy. .244 Kearnv~, sf.. room 404. >\- v.: ;, . * -
MUST sell;my:restatrrant at once; fine location:
.; .". years' lease; rent - SSO per-, month: receipts
I >:<>> per day; price $1,800 cash; no agents. : Ad-
-.: dress IG2 Bth :iv.. San; Francisco.-. ..
22-20! GALLON| instantaneous gas water Uitchen j

c boilers. $8 each; boating boilers, $30 up; coun-
;,: ters, $8: pipe fittlngs.i 147 Welsh »tJ\- , ?;'\u25a0 -: MOVINQ jPICTURH operators earn ? from $30 to
5?; $40 per week. rf Why not yont. ,

*We furnish posi-
£ ? tions. 3 City Hall ay.. room 518.
FOB sale? Old Iei>tablish»d Ibusiness }and jcountry

\u25a0,; home, ,, $15,000. «t-Accept: bay * property .> in*part
payment. OWNER, box t S4KO. Call office.\, ; j

FOR sale ?First class news)>aper route on Imorn-
\u25a0 ing paper. Apply Circulation Department, San

Francisco C«U.«-'vkjrv-'>. :'"..*.\u25a0: ? -.:--::- ;_i :̂.,-V-'\u25a0
A? room and bar;rooming house for sale. Do

v not irules ; your ? chance..:, 100 Grand ay. i corner; San : Bruno South, city; ? .': r ; .;;
GROCERY-'and<saloon, ,, e*tb. 'M years;; rent $70;

* 7 yr. lease; receipts $70 day; retiring. 2110 A
j_;Market:Bt,-..:,-.:.>-: :-\u25a0:--- .-\u25a0.'\u25a0.;? :".,\u25a0. .-\u25a0\u25a0 - -

?Active partner wanted in a cash business

' established *\u25a0 19' years;;- duties flight,;and;" easily
learned;'. experience 3 unnecessary ; will; average

; $150 mo.; each." Call 830 Market St., room i.415.1
PARTNER mtg. boslness. clearing $2001 month:

also-", chance -to- fortune:-;-:exp.-' unnecessary;
*price $280. 502 ;;~ Washington: ; St.. v room 54.

.'; Sober m:iu only. y' '-\u25a0* : ; v: ,
"- - ::;

Foil ifs:i!<' -Grocery, ?; Ikntoru, fruit, vegetables;
t snap for man , and wife. Owner. ISM *Luguna.

FOR'; SAI.F. Up Ito? date* meat market Inear Icity.. SOS Mosadßock bWg.
\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....: \u25a0 .??\u25a0\u25a0.....- ;. .

BUSINESS CHANCES
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «;ontlitM»d ;\u25a0\u25a0 ?-'\u25a0

SssO?Grocery end ? liquor? store;*rent! $20; S 3 ff*
'- I.; receipts $22 day; will inventory: must sell

Hat once; haw other business. 2110 A*:Market : st.

$140r will start ?\u25a0 yoniia'sbig ; money makingr busi-
\u25a0\u25a04 ness; t trial . allowed. 'U 2133 ;\u25a0 Market» Bt. ? -r-'j-r.Vj

GROCERY," with!fixtures, 4: or irent;! hest 1 location
in Mclrose. Do not answer ?unless $ you can

§ carry at least a $3,000 stock. * WYMAN:LAND
'-i-CO.'. at rMelrose;depot.; Phone tElniuurst 023.

FIXE: corner < lot. ; Visitacion ' valley: *value : S400;

> willvexchange - for j:good ? cow N and 'idry goods;
Vgood ? bargain. 3741; Call' office.' \u25a0 .-. -.\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

POOLROOM, excellent location: low rent; long
5 lease; :will sell reasonable. Pox 3743,; Call. y^

PARTY wanted ': to Iinvest in or : promote 'a ~~ con-
centrate gold machine;';? patent,:applied for.
Call or wrlt» 110 Driinam st.. room :U. -.-\u25a0 ;?:x.;

APTS. \forisale; r26 y rooms; M must ,'be t*o!d Ithis
week; no reas. 7offer refused.;-: Ph. Frkhi. 2C54.'

J2 "00?Cor. - saloon and; 51 faro. tms. -:and bath;
frent $70; 5 yr. 1.; aeet. sickness. X2110 A:Mrket.

$1,150 I meat market and veg.';store;* receipts $50
to i'Mt day: value in sight. 5 2110 AMarket;st.

VALUABLE patents pay better than gold mines.
Write for list ; "Patents For jSale." . RAN-, DOLPH &\u25a0 Co., Patent Attorneys, Washing-

-?] ton,; D. C. \u25a0 ~
\u25a0 DOWNTOWN ,; cigar- store, \u25a0 located \u25a0< among ;

' the
-\u25a0 \u25a0 leading* hotels, clearing -, over: $100 -a ;month;
I will pell at inroice.;about $400; 6 yeara ,

lease.
830 Market St.'.; room 415. : ' -. '.'?: it

WILL give 5 free and clear lots near Bakersfleld
'. for small business that man and wife - can

handle.-, Box 3578, Call -ofSee.:. >i n i i \u25a0
BARGAINiif teUen :at onee ?Ice ; cream. > candy

store, with factory; no agents. * 2800 24th et.*
BOND -ISSUES'"negotiated ?'. stocks-; end s bonds.

\u25a0 bought \u25a0 and sold: corporation«organised| any-i
where for $2.-.. - L. N. ROSENBAUM- &c CO.,

;, 280 Height, building, Seattle.*. Wash. :; >.--\u25a0: - V

AN exceptional *opportunity "to purchase a : SAT- \u25a0
URDAY EVENING POST end JOURNAL route
in this city; splendid prospects. -\u25a0:; Inquire ; 1014

; Phelan bide. , ~ - .':..,;

IFOR \u25a0 snip?General < merchandise \ store; ;consists
of ladies' and gents', furnishings and hardware;

? will sacrifice. Call at 3277 Mission st..-.-,.::- ;i

150 ROOM apart, : house, new, . brick, ' cor.; jnew
Ifur.: 2 and 3 rooms; Murphy beds. 7GO Pacific
j" building. ;. . \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0, ?\u25a0.,!\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0-. -~;.", \u25a0; ..:. :;:-.j7.

$500 buys JIS iroom \u25a0 house; - downtown, location;; lease over fair. 700 Pacific bldg.-:. ' . \u25a0-\u25a0';?

110 ROOM Itransient '\u25a0;. home; s down .; town: \u25a0 steam
heat; clears $200 month. T#o Pacific bldg. ;;: .

39 ROOMS;» cor.; modern; ail light and sunny;
.lease m fair. 7<;<t Pacific bldg. <: \u25a0'\u25a0} '-:-.;...--'

20 ROOMS; hskpg.; cor.; ?SOO cash will handle
! this; all light, sncny.;,7fK) Pacific,bldg. \u25a0-..:''

j75 ROOM* apart. House; modern; good location;: easy terms; snap. 7»>o Pacific bldg. ;

50 ROOMS; 5 yr. lease; hot and cold-water;
some hskpg.; gas, ek'C.;-terms; bargain** 7tM !: Pacific, bldg. i .

42 ROOMS: lease over fair: down town;'- well
; fur.: all light, sunny rooms. -700 Pacific bldg.

CANDY, ice cream store, .'« furnished rooms, forman and wife; price very low. 1000 Guerrero.
RESTAURANT, established C years; big business;

price reasonable. <;-J(j Eddy st.

1 LODGiyG HOUSES FOR SALB
i- \u25a0'? - - -'. . \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '' ' .:.--- - - \u25a0 ' " --

11 ROOMS,'elegantly furnished, fine corner; rent
ISO; clears $50 over all expenses and two raatu
for landlady: best buy in the i city: bargain; j

-come at once. GEORGE A. IlEliltlCh.\u25a0 bS3 \MARKET ST.

ELEGANT !LITTLE APT. HOUSE. 54 rooms; ele-
gantly furnished; rent only $200; per month.
This will uuike you a nice home and clear over
and above expenses $150 per month; don't miss
this chance; will sacriflce if sold at once;
owner leaving ci\y; will consider exchange for
ranch near by. GBOBGS A UERRICK, S3S
MARKET ST. ~ _ . . \

18 ROOMS ? Right down town; rent very reason-
able; 3 yean , lease; always filled and clearing, $150 month. GEORGE A, UKURICK, S&i
MARKET ST.

i' ? \u25a0 -"\u25a0- L

'?\u25a0
j42 ROOMS?2 - and 8 room ? apts.: full to the

doors; rent only ?7 per., room: elegantly | fur-
nished; > good lease;" price $4,000; twenty-five
hundred -cash;-; easy 'terms. ;. This place Is
e!>':niu« over " ii' ,̂s(> month: s-vel! corner.
GEORGE A. UERRICK. 633 MARKET ST.

42 ROOM APT. HOUSE: clears $COO mo.: rent
$Tt*lease; price $2,300 cash GEORGE A.
HERUICK, 633 MARKET ST.

jA? \u25a0 < AMKHON CO.. . C
714 MARKET. ST.. HOOM 301 (opp. Call).

BANK REVERENCES.?-: lIOTKL, . ROOMING, |
APARTMENT HOUSES FLATS.

TITLES GUARANTEED.
SNAP?S2 HO. \u25a0 strictly modern apt. house;
Knob bill toe.; rent $500; lease; elegantly

\u25a0 fur.: £3,000. ..-:.. ." -:..-,.'\u25a0 :**. "."?; .'\u25a0

SPECULATION2B mis.: cor.; civic center.;
loc.; rent 5150; hot water; newly renovated;,
price $1,200. \u25a0> '"'_ - - /
BARGAIN? for man an! wife; 65 n:i-.: north
Market; rent $125; lease;; good jfur.; ground
lobby; price $3,500. ' '\u25a0 SWELLEST?G7 rm. city hotel: high class

I ]..\u25a0.: rent 1300: elegantly fur.; full; clearing
now $50() month. 'FINE little 32 rm.: apt. bouse: 2 and 3 mis.:
choice loc.; lent $230; lease; well fur.; price

? $2,500. \u25a0\u25a0 ;..:\u25a0\u25a0- - \u25a0 - .- -.-- --- --?'-*;
DOWNTOWN HOTEL, 00 furn. rooms; ground

Boor lobby; lease s yra,; rent S-Vrm.; price
$6,000; terms. , ATLAS REALTY CO., 63«

-. Marl»t\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0'-?,\u25a0"- .\u25a0 - . -.' \u25a0-;--- \u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 : \u25a0'-' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" '.

BUSINESS property in a live country town. e«O-- si6ting:of a 2 story building of 4 stores and SO
rooms on a second floor, for ; sale, -or will | ex-
change for city or bay property.. Apply.L.C.

-^..WALLACE;; ::<', Kearuy st.. San Francisco. ~

FOR sale? 1." rooms, rent $42. !W; lease : nice
homo for family;' reserve 4 rooms and clear

* $20 per month: ?250 cash, ? bal. $200 easy
terms. OWNER. 20 Church st. -

I HA.VB taqoiriea for well located reoMlai DOXtaaa
? end bttali every day.: if you wish to sell, see

/-\u25a0JACOBS,' 244. Kearny «t.. room 404/ ;

LODGING HOUSES FOE SALE
OAKli.^Vft <̂pwvu. ŵvwvv

4S ROOM apartment house, Ipartly furnished:
steam heat, sleeping porches, wall bed?;~ rent
pi per iixim: 5 year lease; f $2,250; . terms.

L. W. JACKSON, Jackson Furniture Co..
; Oakland. .: ' J;-,-. :\u25a0; :v. .-' - ?':>*.;'-\u25a0.\u25a0*'"-**' f.i-."'

BUSINESS CHAXCES^TVAyTED
I,HAVE several Inquiries for small" business

chances. What have yon': For suits, : see
JACOBS.. 244 Kearny St.. room 404. ... ;;.y:

SALOON wasted; must be less than 5*50. Box
::i;7.i. Ceirofflee: \u25a0 .

\u25a0; .\u25a0"\u25a0' investments '
,-' \u25a0 '-: *-;'*

WE OFFER FOR SAI.K ,
v 10 American Druggist Syndicate...Q $14.25

50 American Marconi (new. stock). .(^Market
100 California State Life Ins.. ..:..*£. $10.50

608 Hale-MeLeed Oil ............ .".<& \u25a0 .-T>
W>o L. A. Union Stock Yard5....... fi .<is
100 Mascot Copper ;...'.. ..^Bid

4,000 National Mines \u25a0\u25a0- (Srr.):..'. . .<<s $2.10
6 Owl iteat Co .. .......... ;.ftti $55.00

1,000 Rochester Mines Co .'.'.. ;r;V;.:. Hid - - .
1,000 Rochester \u25a0Mining C0..... f Bid

SOCLSaa , Francisco Life Ins ........ ..Wanted
4,000 Tidewater Southern By ........ fl .05
.201) Telcpost . CertifiCiites \u25a0 .....:.... 6* $1.15
2,000 U.. I. (Stockton T.?ft K. \u25a0 Ry.i. .. .Cheap M
v ' 10.United s Properties Deb .... :. .'.C'i » &Vj%
3,000 United Prop. Ist Mt«. ss.r.:.'..©Market

100 -Van IEmon «Elevator... r.T....... .Cheap ,
; 40 Weatan States Life 1n5..... .\u25a0.".(fs $10.25

.' 50 Western? Mtg. & Qaar. C0.'.:*...<&) .596.00
\u25a0: Can furnish;any, .other , unlisted stocks, on the

market at a saving of 20 to 50, per ceut.

' :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 s- \u25a0 ': ? WANTED .-,- \u25a0..-;:..-. \u25a0.?\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0;:-.;.
Pyramid Oil,\u25a0; Wagner Azurite Copper. Mascot

Copt»er, Coin ? Controlled Lock. Vulcan 1Fire Ins.",
Marconi -Wireless (Eng.v Amer.-.;&iCan.),': etc-w- .We handle stocks of all the S. F.Banks.v " j

Money loaned on approved securities and .realty.

CHESTER' B. KLLIS & CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.. \;

714 -.Market Street. ,-.,.'-; (>PP- Call Bldg.
C Largest Dealers ill Exclusively Non Listed
..' Securities on the Pacific fc Coast; ''*_'.Est. lS<-«>. 'c
V . A. K. WHITE COMPANY, \ ;. '? . ' 323 Mouadnock,building.-.-'

Principal Brokers %in '\u25a0 NonlisUtl Securities. , :?
WE;WILL SELL;

;: 200 Mascot C0pper........'..............' $2.50
;; 500 Addcgraphi*. :.:..'.:."....:..:........ 50
I \u25a0 5' Wetniore ;BoweQ ; C0.'...;..'...... 75.00
''- 10 United Properties Bonds .;.*....... .Market

:\u25a0 100 California State LifeiIns:; .v.;.:.:.. 16.50
'?; 50 -Western States; Life: Insurance: Co. 10.25
1,000 :Tidewater | Southern tRailway:"."*."*. 65

:-..'\u25a0\u25a0---".", And many iothers in amounts tto ; suit. *-4- : CHESTER ! I:. ELLIS SiT*CO., % .
STOCK AND BOM) BROKERS; i

714 Market St.. , . Opposite, Call building. v

\u25a0 Largest dealers In, exclusively.; nonllsted: securi-
ties -on'-. the Pacific, coast. Establishedi 1889."- &t
Money ;Loaned |on japproved jsecurity,; and Irealty.

INVESTMENTS-^We' have 1capital*-tor conserva-
\u25a0j*,, tive ii real

*«
estate \u25a0 investments %In fe California.

"svi where quick » action * and profitfi Isvassured.
?-*-Address CHARLES 'A. STANTON & CO.. Inc.,. First ? National ;Bank l.ldjr.. San \u25a0 Francisco. Cai.
COMPANIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED.*
W -a- ,!i Entire istock Iissues», bought' end *. sold. ?-:%'? - ;
SILegally, organized binder I laws ?of all I states
BOTTNER&. Co.. 709 CHRONICLE BUILDING,
.-.; Corp;.ret ion « attorneys J and -financial $ agents. |g
Established 1502;.' Bank and commercial references
WILLScbuy-f NATIONAL WIRELESS? telephone

stock. ; F. J. > GOLDEN, ;? Merchants': fctionalRunV hiiO.Hmr: Dtimw nnufftae KiSt.

WSlut
HEBE IS OPPORTLNITY TO BORROW
B money |from a reliable \firm and get away from

>- the ihigh .rates ;charged by, loan icompanies. - -.
2ff"Y©iai'lKlav®-ffl F®n°innKSiiiH®iaS

&, position or any chattel security, we will gladly
?lend you any sum of imoney awithout; security, j

\u25a03 or jindorfeer *at< lowest rates obtainable; § new,
\u25a0 manaj?»meiit and coertfoas atreatment to all.
>"-itLOANS REPAID IN* BASS PAYMENTS.
7 ;$15 and repay monthly/. $4.00,'; or .waekiy, $1.00.
; $25 and ?repay month! y r J0.70, or ;weekly; $1.65;

\u25a0-,;-$35 and repay \u25a0 monthlyu so.3s, ior.weekly, ,$2.33. II$."0 and repay monthly $13 \u25a0"??"?, or weekly $.'!..".,">.!7NO DELAY?ALL"BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL
* GUARANTEE;CREDIT CO.. INC.._ ""-'-T Pa<'i:i<- !;ldR.. 4th and Market, sts.VM- j

THE NATIONAL MERCANTILE CO.. LTD.. con-1
; traits. 1- We* will 'loan \ you uioaeyi at C ;percent

to build or buy a home," pay |off your mortgase,"
improve * your real Iestate; -increase jorjstart, you

7- in business, -\u25a0anywhere in'California, or will pay
: you cash iin lieu of your .loan, j We want: live j

agents everywhere;in California. - . |
V. I). philips; »r610 Security r.ank bid;;., : Oakland, Ca!. \u25a0 j

' ? Phone Lakeside 140-.77. v ' !
,? , : ' SCO. P. HILTON. '
209 liumboldt Savings Bank bldj.'-. San Francisco. ,

.'?'\u25a0?\u25a0/'."\u25a0 ; \u25a0'\u25a0''-\u25a0\u25a0i \u25a0\u25a0-?;-'' Phone Setter 2018. '-: 7 .'\u25a0\u25a0'. .-7 j
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY ,7 ;; 71

WILL LOAN YOU ,
MONEY ON FURNITURE,

?., PIANOS.'ETC.; $10 to $200;' LOW COST; CON-
» FIDENTIAL;i HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

-*CALL OR WRITE OH PHONE.
357-9 PACIFIC BLDG.', FOURTH and MARKET.
r.Ci/1 ' PHONE' DOUGLAS 3265. -OAKLAND,office, 51S |First National Bank ibldjr.

'-\u25a0-J "'\u25a0 - ?."\u25a0 '->;\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?;;;-<*:NOTICET- f7:.'"'7.--*.- ".'\u25a0:'\u25a0: - : j
Prudential. Loan Society,* Inc., Is now opea for

business at 240-248 Phelan Mdg.(nrcade floor). We .
loan money . from :I<. to 2 per cent per mo. on dia-
monds,' watches,: Jewelry and all articles of value,' 1from 51 up to any uint ? private offices; business
strictly. confidential; authorized capital $1,000,000.
WE LOAN MONEY TO iPEOPLE IWHO HAVE: PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT; no \u25a0 indorser:
:" confidential; \ no!red; tape !metho<ls; % $I.'? a week :7 pkys $15 loan. $2 week pays $30 loan,: $::.'week. payg $43 loan.'s4 week:pays $G0 loan; call and, tee ue. "7 Tin; \u25a0:\u25a0 ROYAL INVESTMENT COM-

I'ANY.: 750 Phelan building. V - 7 7 S
MONEY-"loaned on furniture,v pianos ' ami other i? security; lowest rates; most favorable terms;in :

\u25a0 this ;city; isee others, ,-then see; me and |be con-
vinced; will5 save : you money; I $2.25 1weekly ;

7 pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3020. -' GEORGE ;,
W. ;MILLER, 3009 leth et., eouthwest corner j

t*iMission,"lroom 33. -, ' . * , 'LOANS" to salaried-? persons.. WAGE tamers,
V TEACHERS, CITY EMPLOYES and s OTHERS !

with v FIXED Incomes;*, also OTHER proposi-
tions. Including| advances :on ;INSURANCE > and'

.-? WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-; ments easy. 433 Phel.m bide.: ph. Douglas 3244.7

A?TREMAIN,: with absolute privacy, any ainonut |
at 8 per,cent on furniture,;pianos, etc., without

X removal, payable >lv installments ,or straight I
loans at lowest trates cash, payments reducing
interest;; no commissions. SSI Market st., nest
Emporium,7 room SU; ;phone; Douglas 2405. 7

MONEY':LOANED SALARIED VKOPLH AND
others upou their own names; cheap rates; easy

; payment!*; confidential. D. H. TOLMAN, 940
Phelan bldg.; and rm. 400 13th St.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
?\u25a07 Cold ami Silver Smiths,

29-35 Kearny st. /?'
LOAN DEPT. I RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security; lowest
7 rates. 313 Merchants' Exchange building;

phone Douglas 1411, and .".US lull bulldins,
phone Sutter 8837. ' --.'** .*' ' . .

ILLINOIS FINANCE COMPANY,- SUCCESSORS
TO ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY, room 410.

-~ 9481 Market st., ;over : Bank ?of Italy; phone
.\u25a0\u25a0'Douglas 3547. -.7 v v -,-..;..-.-,..

' >~ - ,--\u25a0:

INVESTIGATE : our | discount plan; we loan :all
B KalMried people; nee us; save money"; dealings

confidential. 521 Pbelau building;;Kearny;B247.-
-$lO to $100 advanced jon: your salary; our rates
n'are the cheapest in this cite; don't fail to see
k us. UNION CREDIT CO.. "GO Pholan building.

IAAA? earners. Ieither < met), >r women, Ican
wake a loan In strictest confidence at tlie Km-
ploycs*; Credit Co.. room 244. Monartuock bide.

AAA SALARIED men and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Ph«-laa bMjr.. third floor.s

CASH {; loaned to salaried men on note | without
Endorser. MORRKLL. 1007 Slonadnock bldg.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 110 Kenrny st.
Low rote-: on*jewelry.: W. J. nESTHAL. ~

SALARY.LOANS, $5 up; cheapest rates. D. D.
DRAKE, 048 Market St.

; 3IONEY $ TOT LOAN?Real Estate 7
AAAA?WiII loan any amount at lowest Intereston first, second and-third mortgage*, estates in
1 profile, undivided'interest; deal directly with

lcriier; bo dplny.s K. McCOLGAN. \u25a0RO2-503 Call
building, corner 3d and Market; phone Donates
tSU. The oldest established and leading nuan-. ci.il agency on the Pacific coast. 'AAA- NO COMMISSION CHARGED

BANK INTEREST--Ist land 2d*MORTGAGES.-
LOAN 20 pec cent wore than BANKS. \

jSan I-Tanclsco. Oakland,* Town «nd Farm Lands.
~ SHADnURNE CO.. 715 ;, Monadnoctc bldg.-

ANY amount on real e-tate, first or second mort-
jrescs; no (ieluy; very .lowest: rates: if your
property ais \u25a0 mortgaged T«nd you need 7 more

\u25a0 money, see ns immediately. O. W. BECKER,
Monadnock blilg.. CSI Market: tcl. Doaglu 2150.

M@i?i>©y 5% ft® 6 IP®r C®M

" r- to $100,000. :'".' ., SnADBriiSH CO.. 709 Monadnogk bid?. - ;
$400,000 to loan at 6% on city property; baild-. ing loans a specialty. 'Stone.' 673 Monsdnock.
$500 to $20. on'lst and 2d mtgs.; reas. rates.
.- H. SUMMKRFIELD SON. 653 Plu-lnn bldg.
A?LOANS from $1.000.t0.53,000. ."EQUITABLE
v LIFE." Kohl building; Kearny 630. ,

MONEY WANTED
INVEST m MORTGAGES

Security three for * one; \u25a0* S. F." Imp. propertyguarant<ed by $1,000,000 company: . Interest d to8 per cent; collected and remitted free. '? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
MORTGAGE INVESTMENT CO., 7 '709-715 MONADXOCK BLDG. (CS> Market ?t.) f

WANT $20.000;- will repay lean and $10,000 addl-
:.! tional within »{ months; jilt edge security;

,' principals oiily. T. J. PROLE, 1458 Broadway,

" Oakland. : '....-.-: .\u25a0;\u25a0; \u25a0 .-.\y
\u25a0 ?" \u25a0 ' \u25a0:'7 ,-:.7 \u25a0?\u25a0 MONEY,v7-7---7.r,; .;: :- \.: \,v-

-*; Wanted for Al security at 7 per cent. '?;.- .Box 10, Call office. Oakland. -
MONEY wanted to loan on gilt edge first mort-

gages at 7 and 8 per cent. EDWARDS, BREW-
STEP> <: CLOVER. Mills building. ...

MONEY JVANTED?ReaI Estate
1 WANT to borrow $2,00*0 on new liiiusralow: first? mortcage, 7 iKT cent, Bbi 0:j."»6, Call office,

Oakland. , 7..

IHVIDEM) NOTICES
OFFICE ;of'-the "Fireman's'-Fund Insurance Cora. I'iui.v. S;m PVancisco, April-21; 1913?At a

\u25a0 meeting; of* the board ,'of/directors,'?, held* thisday, a- (livid.-ml of 4 pcr.Vont <*4 p.-,- share): for; the :: three; months oD<liiiff' March -SI, 1913,, was declared to stockholders of record,"; at th«
.oloseof'bUKlneKS. April? 81, vini.,!., payable 011
?ad after April 23, 1» 13. Dividend cln-cks will, M mailed on that date

77' LOUIS WHINMANN. Secretary. ',i

MEETINGS?LEGAL
ANNUAL\u25a0 MEETING?The 5 regular anrfuaf* meetLnr?^ of the stock holders :of "'SPRECKELS

SUGAR; COMPANY will be held at the office
of the company. No. 00 California street,- San

>i;Francisco. .Cal., \u25a0 or. Monday. April- 2S. k ISHB,
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
a - board of directors <to . serve i forI the ensuing- year and for the transaction of such other_ business as "may come before the \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 meeting.
iransfer books.will be closed on Friday, April. 18, 1913, at 11 ». ;m.-7-V--i;-';*-'-:7-;--v-.-7.; ~-,\u25a0-, ...'--:

? W. U. ITANNAMVSecretary

" Ban Francisco, Cml, ? April«l3;*IMS.'] 7~ 7 7

PROPOSALS AND BIDS
7; Office Constructing Quartermaster, Fort Mnson,"
Cal., April 1913. Sealed proposals,:in tripli-
cate, for constructing a - Disinfecting and Steriliz--inp Building.at Letterman General Ilospltal, Pre-sidio of San Francisco, On}., will be receivedhere until 11 A. M. May. Ct liH.'J, and then 0J I !.
Plans, specifications, . blank forms, and. necessary
information obtained- here. Deposit of $10,000required *to insure \u25a0 return

,
of 'plans, Me. . Enve-lopes containing proposals' to M\u25a0 endorsed '-Pro-posal ', for 'Disinfecting, and: Sterilizing Building,

Letterman 1General Hospital." *and addressed Ito
(.'apt. V. S. >Walton. Q. M. Corps..

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
iTHE: firm :of rahrow &"co. has; . dissolved;partnership; by mutual : consent.t| Mr

Harrow assumes >.aliircsponsibilitiesaandiwllli
*collect. all bills after date. « BARROW A CO,r l22o.Laguna st. -.
WEihave ithis <21st day; of ; April purchased jetock

and BXtarea of ci, r stand at 124 Ellis st. from;.5 S. > Oldsteln; sany bills.l. ,mo ? must ?be 1 presented
; within '. dayw. MrADAM& WOZXACK. : -MY wife. GRACEiULLRICH;*having left my

i.home and board, *I1will3 not be repepslMe for, any bills contracted Aby her after - this ' iinte.
EDWARD jA.IILLRICir.

MY wife liavinp lert my bed ai.d board. I will
"y_not : be ? responsible ? for ? debts ' contracted s by *her.. after R Saturday, April 10, ¥ 1913. ; JOHN '<\u25a0 W.

ARNOLD. 77- -r;;-.:v;,.- \u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0? .:?;.\u25a0;. ->r-;-?<\u25a0-

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference ' !

ACCOUNTANT _V\JB.
JOHNIR. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A. 3d floor Clam? BDreckelaj(Callk l.uii<ii, i>kAi>* K«.ri>- Jim

77'" \u25a0\u25a0"..?' :-,:\u25a0/";"'..: v'-v'.7/., \u25a0?:'-'-:'.; ','\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-'H-'j'y.-f, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7(7 '
\u25a0' ;

__ Elt~ ~
ANTIQUE mahoßßny furniture; Ms' cut In prices

.:,for ap daya.'g KUM32E8.12531' Sntter: W. l*7tt.

ARCHITECTS
IF YOU contemplate \u25a0 building or want ia capable "-> architect to superintend construction of building
I? call ;or write O. E. HVANS, N. C, 2367 Mission.

ATTORNETS v

LflxSrVfflll<£Wa]V11(»S
»'REE?Family tnattera,

<SQg>(2liJ <MVSJ\fU(WS damages, claims; abso-
lutely confidential; results etd. Km. 801. Callbl*

ir~\V. KING, attorney. Grant bid);.. Market: ami
Tth, jroom! :co?All S cases; , low fees: nothing ?to

si advance, or for consultation. Phone> Market ;012.

'AA?FREE aLEOAL" INFORMATION5 BUREAU
with, reliable* law firm;iall i cases quickly han-

-11 died: iwe iadvance \u25a0all ; costs.i 003 Chronicle "-.bldg.'

HARRIS & HESS.' attorney* at law: W. T. Hesa. ;
\u25a0>v notary .<pabile*% Room 709. tHearst building.c ->.;

FRANK P. MEDINA. ?19 Hewee building.r 6th
Vand Market sts. ; telephone Sutter 2119.; :

.
FIRST CLASS scarriagp.;: fullyIupholstered,"! with
: back enris':: ' half ' inch:rubber tires, enameled
; bandies." for $18. ~ - -'

, \u25a0 - * * ~ .
COULTER'S RATTAN;WORKS.> 1141 Sutter st

BROJOBE JPRJNT^
SOLARIprints B 100. brom. $4e*t Convex, per copy;\u25a0- frames We up. Chicago Copy Co.. 1021 G. G. By.<

BUSINESS COLLEGES ;
iUEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE-r-Sohool of Civil.
', Electrical." 1-Mining, ° Architectural;

,, day, even-
=> ing: .. established IMS. -- 425 McAllister ; st. .}. -.
SAN FUANCISCO ;BUSINESS H COLLEGE,', 908

Market st. opp. ntli?Day and evening sessions.

ALL court Ireporters >recommend .' GALLAGHER-
.7 MARSH, Business :College."j 12.50 Market St.

ANDMPLFATIN£
STEELE'S Button Wks.; 21:2 Ellis nr. Mason;? ph.
.; Franklin 4521 and 04521; | mail orders solicited:,

£OBSETS TO ORDEB__
LEARN how to make corsets;; you\ can 'make $13

to $35 per week; corset-makers are scarce; our
\u25a0«\u25a0"; system easily learned. 7» LA7 FRANCE I TAIL

ORED CORSET PARLOR. 47 Grant ay.":

PARISIAN models; surgical corsets..' 2408 , Fill-
?! more st.; phone .West , 05GS. ?.-;-.: Formerly with
§' Liehau.Corset: Parlors. ,,-..' -'-,'..?-'?" , -\u25a0;*.-*-«-

CARPET CLEANING ' -
S. r. COMPRESSED ;AIR CLEANINGjCO., 897

Sutter St.; pnoue \u25a0\u25a0:.". Keamy 5832 V (BLUE
-.WAGON)?Carpets., rues quickly, 'thoroughly

-* cleaned on -* floor <\u25a0 without; removal; estimates
.;'free. ~^y~::.-.-'/;\ -V, \u25a0"\u25a0 I"V-:7" -7. \u25a0" 7 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 7;-'7

WHKN you become .disjrnsted I with I poor .' work;
send your Icarpets M ?\u25a0J.. SPAUI.DING & CO.,
803 Tehama st.; Doutrlas 3048. Home .72347.

WATT'S " reliable >. carpet scleaning;7 alterations,.
77. renovating, In.vlne. 444 Divisadero; ph.Park Mfc

JAPANESE !Electric .Vacuum*Cleaniu? Co. ?Ph.'
4 West ; 0572. James '-. Here. 3030 Sacramento «t.

A?Cleaning -4.- yard. PARRY,' & CO. Superior
-.? work; prompt serv. 3613 23d st. Ph. Mis. 3856.
\VK clean'carpets on the ;floor. ;'; Phone' Franklin,

:ii;-p. Lightning Vacuum :House Cleaners. i* <
AA?National Carptft . Beating vWorks?Hampton
«* & Bailey. f 344-3 Church; Mkt. 180.Mkt.m0/

CATARRH AND^DEAFNESS
EAR;noises positively cured; now: antiseptic;" 1

area* * free tto convince. A DR. COTTINGHAM,
\u25a0 'expert par.'nose. throat. 821' Market, room 402.
?p»»?.??

LADIES' plesant costumes for theatrical," private

';' entertainments, masquerades; .costumes; made j
to order anil rented. ;? Trans-Paelfic Amusement i
Enterprises, ;1420 Ilewes -bidff.: Dcmrlu ;.-, .234. -'__^^}^S_^___^

ARTIFICIAL TEjrrir?"THlS ONE ;THING I!
DO." DR. C, E WILSON, 023 Geary. suiteCo4.

UK. 111A <;. LEEK?AII klads or dental wort.

: "17 Fll'moro st. near Oak.>-,*' 7 7 7

_. . ; \u25a0;'" '\u25a0\u25a0? DETECTIVE AGENCYj^^
LUCAS DETECTIVE AGENCY. 713-715 Pacific

bids. ?Transactions strictly Iconfidential; jTHE. OLDEST ESTABLISHED AGENCY on the Pa-
cific coast, and gives results.'.\ - - . "i>;

GOLDEN GATE?\u25a0.DETECTIVE.-' AGENCY. 312 13
"'-. Orant bide..'" bonded and licensed, expert opera-

tives. Phone r"ark-l«40.J; Night. Perk 3604._____ DRESS MAKING
MCDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School

? Evening classes;:patterns; cut tp;order.; 121
1Geary si.

,near \u25a0 Grant ay.: tel. iDouglas \ 5731."*-'
AUTISTIC. ModlKh work. $1; ? dresses, $3 up.

Pli. lie Mission 3jß3Tj| 3031 23d st., ur. Douglass.

GOWNS for nil occasions by expert *litter; from
N. V. . Franklin: 1*233. apt., 203. 7

? i _ -?

'^;_;: -/'"'/-?' FURS '.
E. K. WALLET, furrier, suits, coet*. 'Skirts:! re-

-1 J model ins and 'repairing of furs at lowest; prices.
1748-49 I'lllmorc Sutter: Oak'd. 1537?78'way.

INSECTS EXTERMINATED
QUICICLY ami permanently by the IXSECTICIDE? CO. (\u25a0"--.$ Phelan building. . . ;

_.v INVALID CHAIRS _ J -:.
SOLI), rented. exchanppd; manufacturer of Kames
; tricycle chair.. 1714 Market st.: tel. Park 2040.

JAPANESE TAILOR
REPAIRING of ladies' suits and dresses special-

\u25a0 ty: skirt;* made' of your own ! material, $2.50.*'
.:. ICO4 Geary nt.nr. :Buchanan; phone West !H3S.

LUMBER FOR SALE
NEW LUMBER j$10," shingles: tl-30. rustic $20.

doors $1.10; send lists. .swift & co., iota
:'\u25a0 and MiKMUM HtS. , ~. ;;;?-;\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0-; ?_

' ": " . n, MEDICAL;::" 'LADlES?Sanderson's Pills never fall: $2. - RAY-; MOND \u25a0 REM;*CO.. 1122 Market St.. ,-S.'.' F. rl7
SKXulli r-tir«?s ; Wf>aknps<« in men: -$I.' RAYMOND-
.;: RF.M. CO.. 1122; Market ;et.. S. F. - :

Maternity homes
S. F. LYING IN HOME,:? 1101 Oak -«\u25a0-?Adoption.

\u25a0?.DR. LORD, res. pliy.;\u25a0 confmt.; \u25a0 %2;p kt. 4460.

PENSIONS
M. 11. SAMMIS. pension alty.; pensions, back pay... lost army* papers secured. Larking, suite 5.

POSTAGE* STAMPS
STAMPS'for^collecti'ms,?albums catalogues, etc.;
HCollections bought.tE...P. - Seebohm. 250 Market.'

,
\u25a0?

V

'7/VIFOP LTRV
BABY chicks on hiuid.aaU kinds. 10c up; egg«,

;reed?, etc, CG-ULSEN CO.. \ 1378 ?; Mkt. ? St.. !S. F.

:?;'\u25a0; -Ij_ PATENT^ATTORireYS;'^-\u25a0:
SOME patents do not protect; secure MONOPOLY,

\u25a0,:;7 on fyour x Invention iniV.zS. and . foreign fcoun-;"; tries..; Frank P. Medina, attorney and :counselor
,at law, electrical, mechanical and chemical ex-!
\u25a0 pert; ;registered petent*; attorney. "; 010 Hewes

bide., cor. (mi and Market: tel. Sutler 2118.;;-;
ARTHUR L. SLKK. REGISTERED PATENT AT-

TORNEY and MECHANICAL EXPERT?I do
7,? pot. ueed n sketch or model; bring me your idea7«jand.li will miifce your; drawings mechanically::k correct. 704-703.' .Foxcroft;\ bid g.."s OS 5 Post *St. jj

;DEWE X;iSTRONG &:CO.?Founded \u25a0> lB6o:; U. S.
;and foreign patents; ;Inventors' guide; 100 me--, chanical j movements \u25a0;" free. j 014-916 Crocker

7i building.vSan-Francieco,

'
_

C. P. ex-exaruiner U, «. -patent office;- U. S. and »foreign;patents.;7o4-Pacific building.--

-iDILLON. W. ,E.? patent ilawyer, pensions; charges|
\u25a0 ":.: moderate ;»* always jsuccessful. | 527 Pacific jbide.

11. C. SCHKOKIH'R. patent, trademark ! attorney,;z^4l7 First National t.bank ,;; buildlne.*s Oakland. y;;;

PHYSICIANS
A?SPECIALIST IN -FEMALE COMPLAfNTS?

\u25a0a ]Established rin'?S. *F. for 20 1years; *sure i- and
i»;; quick results; strict, reliable igrad. physician;
; ,r! no \u25a0; detention g from s home *or occupation; #my. ? are orlclnnl and are not nsed by otber

\u25a0- »pcc!ailsts; antiseptic and painless; my. officesm are,' to s arraneed 'thet the ;,utmost !prlTeer >Is ias-
-5 s sured: ! consultation -.. and iadflce; fre«. !Sootn 1 3.5
ft3025 ;MARKET.ST. f between i«th; and >7th' sts.;- hours 104: 8:30-9: Sunday. 11-3.;

A? ; SPECiitIST FOR; WOMEN. '. "
7 When -;worriedf consult this 7 specialist: s*ett-*

Feptlc, painless treatment: immediate results; 1:- 4 advice free:' sanatorium when required; HOURS
10-4. g Westbanic ibidg., 830 Market ft., rm. 605.

IF worried. >otiKiiltJat 3 once: jpainless Itreatment:
*Vf confinement. $23, with nurae. Suite 101 787i;Market st.. . - -"

DISEASES jmen nnd

'<
women" specialty; Iphysician.

7a Fursreon. PENN ; DRUG ICO.. 123 i3d jMt.iMX&S:.

ICANCER -oiccessftillv treated iby direct^tnedlca-
\u25a0 \u2666?-?. .«'«?*?.-»- ,-r.« vririj ivst.. 70S V. Ness \u25a0» '

AUCT.ION SALES
E. CURTIS
.; ?"-*, , AUCTIONEER\u25a0 \u25a0?''- - \u25a0 \u25a0
Offlee and iSalesroom. a Van jNess ;at -Sacramento.

? Phone Franklin 2264. The 5 old '.<, established
?\u25a0? house lof f.CURTIS? No ; connectloo ; with *:any

.\ branch. ;\u25a0-*\u25a0 >:j; t ~:.?''?<*j*i^\u25a0.'?':\u25a0 ';' ;':--:.;"?" . >;. il''-

AUCTION SALE
CHASE'S PAVILION

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 28
50 Head of Shire
Mares and Geldings

1 Consigned tfrom A. W. '.Foster's well known
old Blhler Ranch, Lakerille Sonoma county. These I
mares rand," geldings'are iblocky built and heavy
boned, and | run from 1 1,2ii0 to 1.800 pounds,, out ]
of '-mares .weighing 1,800 pounds by a horse ;
weighing 2,000. Aftes 3, 4, 5 and « years. All
broken uto * work. ,: A Jrare chance \u25a0 to Iget - high, |
class work - am, brood; uiares.

, Th« reputation ofj
tJie old Bihler Farm's horses is '? second to none, i
Md this is the second consignment to an 'iauc-
tion sale iii : 17- years. SALE POSITIVE AND
WITHOUT RESERVE.s> noises will :be at
Stables for inspection Saturday.: April 26, 1013. "W. Hl(;<iINBOTTOM. Auctioneer.

FEED H. CHABE & CO.,
478 Valenoia St.. 3. F. r

feiAUCTIONfe
v, Closing out sale of the oldest horse and wac°n ]
repository on the coast. '; I'\u25a0 will sell at ! public
.auction the entire content* of the stable at 63;
Duboce ; avenue, ; corner Valentin J street \ and Dv-\boti; avenue or IStli. ;. Consisting of i

25 Head of Horses and Mules
50 * sets sof :; harness'-.- of Iall - description?: sand-
wagons..express wagons, buygies, etc.: office fix-
tures, \u25a0 buildings i. and a '\u25a0\u25a0 five years' - lease. '. ;This
eale -' is ' absolute and will take place on -tne
premises - . * . :

THURSDAY, APRIL 24th AT 11 A. M.
; V.'. lIIGGINBOTTOM. Auctioneer. %

Prj|LIO_STEKOGR APHER
MAY\u25a0R. NICHOLS, 306-7 Humboldt liank Dldg.

- Tel. ? Douglas 0447. . Public stenographer, legal
"/\u25a0; work, Ztechnical \u25a0 reports, plays, s. parts, ,

cuts,

'rmulti-color press work. -.\u25a0;..\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0.
,

STORAGE AND MOYING VANS
LINCOLN WAREHOUSE AND VAN CO.?: Low irate*: etorage. aiovlnjr, parking cbippinj.

2310-20 Flllmore at.; -phone West 4104. ,
EXCURSION Irates east *ou household goods:

fi 75 per \u25a0 hundred 10 Cbiouifo: tliroiieb' car
r tervjpp. BEKIN3 VAN & STORAGE CO.
WILSON BROS. CO.. flreproof storage,- moving,

paekinar. eWpplng. KemoTpd to 1638 Market
~ ft. near Halght; phone Park 271. . \u25a0.-\u25a0_: -\u25a0

I'IEKCK-nor.MLPH STOHAOB CO.. i 1450 Eddy
st.i', phone West 82S. > Home , SILL'S.

_j STAMMERING
STAMMER? Method to fcure explained FRKE.
\u25a0;\u25a0 M. L. ITATFIKLD. 1918 Grove. Oakland, Cal.
STAMMERING?Cure, guaranteed; rotjs. free; est.

25 years. Mrs. M. J. 1.. Crane. 1902 DiWsadero.

TAILORS
ALTERATIONS. remodeling iJone; exprrt taTlors:

Will call./Crescent. 512. Ellis: Frkln. 4879.

WALL PAPER
WALLPAPER. per roll; house lining,3#c

\u25a0 per yd.: paint $1.25 gal. M. MERIGAN &
'-.I CO.. 1447 Ellis - st. -;Vv: , '.' . , ..,:'?,..: :., .*\u25a0.\u25a0:,.;.,\u25a0\u25a0'.;

vjmJSSEB
CLARK. GANDION CO.. exclusive,trues, elastic
J hosiery, abraces. \ etc. jilady aid. ~j 11OS Market.

AUCTION SALES
mark! levy auction CO.
V iI Office end i Salesroom. 533 Mission st.

PnVii-hlshest ;Vrlce-for»aliiUJnds of; furntturo.
merehafld £*

, %SK .bought In their ; *«.
tirety. Ooods sold -on ;.commission. >;}: '.- \u25a0.- \u25a0 ? « Wi

Phone? 1200. ';[

THOMAS H. KULLUJIAN
368-370 Sutter St., near Stockton P^
Opening Auction
Sale will continue WBp
four days more only iGfiS

Have received six bales of rugs and in order to advertise our new location
we will sell at public auction regardless^ of importer's cost our ,magnificent col-
lection of rare Persian oriental rugs -\u25a0?:"? /\u25a0/.\u25a0 : : :\u25a0 ; ; J

:;f

SALE TODAY (April 22), 2 P. M.
; \ '-f-'[ T. 11. KlI-LlJIAiV. Auctioneer.. XOTICE?We - have in our stock a few mice from Charles Yrrken

, "collection.

100--HORSES" 100
AT AUCTION

Wednesday, April 23, 1913
By order of W. C. BROOKS of Lessen county,

Cal.. we will sell 100 heart of all purpose horse*,
mostly broken to double harness, all young and

jmany belli* of the Perclieron and Shire breeding.
A few light delivery horses In the lot. ' < '\u25a0\u25a0

?Sale takes place WEDNESDAY, April 23. at
11 a. m.. at J. B. HORAN'S SALES YAED,
corner Tenth and Bryant streets, 8. F. .
."No outside horses wanted at this sale. \u25a0

iii . . W. H. IIORD,(Auctioneer,
<~.; : 704 Market street. S. F.

Auction Announcement
The Curtis Studio auction TODAY.

Iat the lower floor salesroom, Van Ness
jand Sacramento, contains some ? very
valuable things for household embel-
lishment. ' Some of the features are:
A new baby , grand S Chickering Piano
in a mahogany case, a baby grand
Steinway, five years old, but hardly
used; an $800 Bedroom Set of the twin
variety, made of solid mahogany and
cane; a Persian Tabriz Carpet, a Kir-
mansha, two of common weaves and a

I dozen small ones, some of them col-
lectors' pieces. Seats, as usual, willbe
provided for buyers, and the sale will
be conducted by

EDW. CURTIS, Auctioneer.

ARRIVED?From the O. P. Will»T
>Vfs?v ranch, -Monterey County, Cal., 23
head geldings : and mares. 4 to '\u25a0 7 years old.
weight 1.300 to I.BCO lbs., all sound, kind, gentle,

I broke on the ranch. . Orchard teams: some goo-J
bottle beer horses, matched teams, blacks, bays,
etc. 338 and 340 FeU St. Phone Market 3377.
Jos. Lev/.*; Few J good ranch mares and horse*.


